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Call for Participants 

Connective Cities' virtual Project Planning Workshop on 

Green Urban Infrastructure in Asian Cities - Project Planning of Municipal Adaptation Measures 

 

Given the prolonged necessity of social distancing and several travel restrictions that persist in many places, 

our upcoming events will be offered in various virtual formats until further notice. Face-to-face events and 

activities will be considered for a later stage until such options are possible. However, it is still essential that 

municipalities deal with both current and future challenges, including the issue of green urban infrastructure 

as its relevance did not change. Against this background, we are continuing our activities in Asia by 

restructuring the ongoing learning process on the topic of green urban infrastructure and proceeding to the 

next step to offer the planning workshop in a virtual set-up.  

Therefore, the international community of practice for sustainable urban development, Connective Cities 

invites urban practitioners from Asia and Germany to participate in the virtual project planning workshop on 

the topic of "Green Urban Infrastructure in Asian Cities - Project planning of municipal adaptation 

measures". 

The upcoming virtual planning workshop is a follow-up to the dialogue event held last November in Bandung 

(Indonesia), which brought together urban practitioners to showcase and discuss good practices and develop 

new project ideas supported by knowledge exchange amongst peers. This planning workshop aims to further 

develop these project ideas by revising strategic approaches with the support of relevant regional and 

international experts. Instead of an intensive 3-day workshop program on-site, we invite you to a series of 

short online sessions.  

The virtual project planning workshop starts with an introductory event on 3rd August 2020 and includes four 

further individual dates on 05.08., 07.08., 11.08. and 13.08.2020 (detailed overview below). 

Background for Green Urban Infrastructure in Asian Cities  

Cities in Asia are currently facing tremendous pressure from their ongoing urbanization processes. As one of 

the fastest-growing urbanized regions, Asia will host 60% of its population in urban areas by 2050 (UNDESA, 

2018). While many other developed regions in the world are already highly urbanized, approaching 60-70% of 

urban population, Asia is also urbanizing rapidly compared to other regions, with 1.1% annual growth of the 

urban population between 2015 and 2020.  

Rapid urbanization in Asia poses social, economic, and environmental challenges. Many of these challenges 

are related to infrastructure provision for residents and incoming urban dwellers. This situation also adds 

pressure on city officials to sustainably manage urban development, without compromising and over-

exploiting natural resources. In Asia and the Pacific, there are millions of people without adequate access to 

basic services, particularly water and sanitation or waste management (UNESCAP, 2015). Unplanned 

megacities' developments also consume natural resources such as groundwater or cause air pollution, and 

leave significant ecological footprints (UN Habitat, 2016). Moreover, urban areas are facing the adverse 

impacts of climate change, particularly in the coastal cities in Asia.  

Considering the challenges mentioned above faced by many Asian cities, it is equally essential to reconsider 

the way cities are planned and managed to reduce environmental degradation and improve urban quality of 

life. There is a fundamental need for Asian cities to transition to greener cities, through enhanced capacity to 

provide green urban infrastructure solutions in key sectors such as:  
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• Housing, buildings and energy supply; promoting construction/refurbishing of energy-efficient 

buildings, adoption of green technologies in renewable energy generation;  

• Water resource management; improving the distribution of and access to water supply, 

conservation of water resources, and reuse of wastewater;  

• Solid waste management; reduction of waste, recycling and reuse of materials, waste to energy, 

promotion of circular economies.  

 

Goals and methodology of the virtual event 

Connective Cities promotes further development, planning, and preparation for the implementation of 

selected project ideas in the context of supporting urban sustainable development projects. The aim of the 

virtual project workshop is the strategic revision and further specification of planning for a six local 

development projects that were presented at the Connective Cities dialogue event last November in Bandung. 

The following elements are part of the workshop process: 

1. Peer-to-peer consultation on municipal challenges considering the initial situation and the framework 

conditions, 

2. Presentation of and reflection on good practices from other international cities in the specific thematic 

fields relevant to the local project, 

3. Joint action planning and reflection, also considering the revision of strategic approaches and preparation 

of specific measures. 

Participation from different city administration offices and, if possible, also from civil society, the private and 

academic/research sector is desirable. This will enhance the utilization of the workshop's results and the 

progress of the processes of the discussed projects. By involving international practitioners and their good 

practices and experiences, local strategies and approaches can be reflected upon with a potentially different 

and fresh perspective, which can lead to new innovative ideas. 

 
The following project ideas will be discussed and developed in the planning workshop:  

1. Project idea: Collaboration for the Sustainability of Wetland Park Cisurupan / Bandung, Indonesia 

With 2.5 million inhabitants, Bandung is the fourth largest city in Indonesia and the capital of the West Java 

province. Due to its location on a river basin and changes in land use in its upstream areas, the municipality 

faces challenges concerning water conservation and quality. Furthermore, Bandung needs to empower its 

local economy on a community as well as on a city level to promote economic growth through, for example, 

tourism. To achieve the city's goals, public education zones are needed to increase public awareness and to 

protect the environment. 

The objectives of the project are to conserve water in upstream areas, improve water quality, and nurture 

the riparian area through permaculture. The project, therefore, aims at improving the whole river quality, 

which considers and includes values such as education, innovation, recreation, and economic growth. This 

project should result in an improvement of the whole wetland park and develop it into a reforested public 

area. In order to realize the project, expertise is needed in the field of innovation and technology in the water 

sector as well as in collaboration methods between governments and between governmental and non-

governmental actors. On the technological level, it is necessary to provide support to the physical aspects of 

wetland infrastructure and on how to integrate a river management system in the area. Regarding the 
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question of collaboration, knowledge in the preparation of organizational capacity management and the 

management of integrated urban water system development is needed.  

 

2. Project idea: Reduction of Waste at Sanitary Landfill Site by Managing Waste at Source / 

 Dhangadhi, Nepal 

Dhangadhi is a city in the far west of Nepal in the province of Sudurpashchim. The city has a population of 

147,741, which makes it the tenth-largest city of Nepal. Currently, waste management is handled there by the 

municipality and focuses on the collection, transfer, and final disposal. Therefore, the local population thinks 

that the responsibility for waste management lies solely with the municipality. The result is that the 

municipality just collects waste from the roadside and households and dumps it in an open area without any 

treatment or separation. This practice leads to various problems like environmental, air, and water pollution. 

Nonetheless, it is known that 70% of the waste is organic, 10% inorganic, and 20% is recyclable. On that 

account, the city's project is trying to endorse an integrated and sustainable waste management system to 

reduce waste at the landfill. The focus thereby lies on managing waste at the source. 

To achieve this goal, the municipality has to deal with challenges such as a lack of technical knowledge and 

expertise on integrated waste management systems, a lack of awareness on waste management and 

segregation at the source, and no collective approach from all involved stakeholders. Furthermore, there is no 

exact long-term plan or strategy for waste management. The municipality by itself is not able to introduce and 

engage people on waste segregation at source. Although the municipal budget for waste management is 

increasing annually, the result is decreasing. Therefore, awareness of the local population is essential to finding 

a solution. Because the municipality lacks expertise and human resources, technical support to engage local 

stakeholders and build an institutional capacity to manage waste at source is needed. 

 

3. Project idea: Satu Jam untuk Sejuta Sampah (One Period for Million Garbages to Save the 

Environment) / Kendari, Indonesia 

Kendari is the capital of the Indonesian province of Southeast Sulawesi and is home to 359,371 people. 

Because the local government recently issued a law that persuades all members of society to take part in 

waste management, this project was developed to encourage students as well as teachers and headmasters 

to improve waste management in schools. Schools in Kendari usually have two or three staff members who 

are responsible for a clean school environment. However, the staff is insufficient to achieve all tasks related 

to waste management. The project initiators identify multiple spots where garbage is accumulated and has 

not been thrown in the landfill. In addition to that, they find plastic garbage and paper waste, which has the 

potential to be recycled. Another problem is that the garbage bin for the school is not large enough to 

accommodate all the waste, which leads to a bad odor in the surrounding area. 

The idea of the project is to tackle the issues in a way that all stakeholders are addressed. The involvement of 

students and teachers is expected to raise awareness of responsible waste management. The objectives 

include schools and their environments to be zero-waste, increased awareness of students towards green 

and clean environments, and a culture that reflects that. In the long-term, students shall be ambassadors of 

a zero-waste culture that they also bring into their homes. The hope is that the project will lead to a city-wide 

and sophisticated waste management system in schools, therefore a clean and healthy environment.  

To achieve the goals of the project, the municipality needs capacity building – human resources are needed 

who can train people and develop their awareness of handling waste. Furthermore, there is a need for 
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expertise on how to convert plastic and paper waste or leftover food into new materials, objects, or energy 

such as bricks, biofuel, and methane.  

 

4. Project idea: Sorting and Processing Waste from Sources at Balikpapan City Slum Location / 

Balikpapan, Indonesia 

Balikpapan is a city in East Kalimantan/ Indonesia and is located on the east coast of the island of Borneo. With 

a population of 645,727 (2018) it is the second-largest city in East Kalimantan and is considered to be one of 

the most livable cities in Indonesia. Nonetheless, the city has thirteen villages that are identified as slum areas. 

Two of these villages (Manggar village and Manggar Baru village) are priority slum locations for the program 

of sorting and processing waste from different sources. Both villages are located in coastal areas, and the local 

population has the habit of throwing their daily trash into rivers and the sea. The reasons for this are a lack of 

community awareness, a lack of waste infrastructure (for example, no dumpsters), and the unavailability 

through the waste ring service. As a result, the environment is unhealthy and unsightly, and the quality of 

seawater is declining. 

In 2014 Balikpapan City, together with Palembang, was designated as a National Pilot City for sorting waste 

from sources in the 3R waste management system (reuse, reduce and recycle). The city government and 

further stakeholders now plan on implementing the project in the slum locations, as mentioned above. 

The aim is to increase community awareness, providing waste infrastructure and facilities, and extending 

the waste ring service area. Another target is to implement the 3R waste management in slum locations. 

The outcomes of the project shall be an improved quality of the slums, an increased role of the community in 

managing waste from sources, and an increased availability of supporting infrastructure in waste management 

in coastal areas. 

 

5. Project idea: Enhancement of 3R Promotion in Palembang City with Integrated 3R Independence 

temporary Disposal Site (3R-ITDS) and Climate Village Program / Palembang, Indonesia 

With an estimated population of 1,834,344 in 2019 Palembang is the second-largest city in Sumatra and the 

capital of the Indonesian province of South Sumatra. Palembang is a fast-growing city with several big 

industries. This leads to challenges regarding waste management. In 2019 about 1,136.16 tons of waste were 

generated daily, with only 80% of it being disposed to the municipal landfill, due to the limited transportation 

capacity of the Environmental and Cleanliness Department of Palembang City. The remaining 262,93 tons of 

waste were disposed of on illegal disposal sites, in bodies of water (river or drainage system), or were burned 

illegally.  

To address this problem, the proposed project aims to raise the awareness of citizens to reduce and segregate 

their waste and establish a 3R-Temporary Disposal Site (3R-TDS). This 3R-TDS is a waste collection station 

where waste is segregated before the disposal onto the landfill. In addition, a waste bank shall be established 

where citizens can deposit recyclable waste, which will then be sold to scrap dealers. The 3R-TDS and the 

waste bank are community-based recycling programs but face financial challenges since the price of recycled 

waste and compost is too low to cover operational costs. 

The project is linked to the Climate Village program of the Environment and Forestry Ministry of Indonesia, 

which has the goal to recognize active participation of local communities in implementing actions of integrated 

climate change mitigation and adaption. The main focus of the project is to reduce the waste disposal amount 

by 20% in the pilot project area and expand the pilot project to other Climate Village locations. 
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6. Project idea: Promoting Eco-Tourism of Danau Sipin Lake by Reducing Water Pollution /  

Jambi, Indonesia 

Jambi City is the capital of the Indonesian province of Jambi and has a population of about 720,000 inhabitants. 

The city is located on the Batanghari river, which divides the city into two parts, North and South, and is the 

only raw water source for the community. While the topography of the northern part is mostly lowland, the 

southern part of the city is more elevated.  

The proposed project idea focuses on improving the quality of the Sipin Lake. As of now, the lake is quite 

polluted by the waste and the wastewater of the community. This is an unfortunate situation considering that 

Sipin Lake has the potential to be a mainstay of urban tourism and therefore improve the community's 

economy while also becoming a center for environmental conservation.  

To deal with this situation, the Jambi City Government has proposed the project: Promoting Eco-Tourism of 

Danau Sipin by Reducing Water Pollution. The goals of this project are to reduce flooding, improve the quality 

of public health, restore the purity of the water and make Sipin Lake the center of ecotourism in Jambi, 

therefore, also improve the economy. To achieve these goals, Jambi created a three-year plan and would 

appreciate additional expertise in following through with their ideas. In the first year, an inventory of 

buildings/houses near the river will take place to strengthen work coordination and the work plan. 

Additionally, the municipality will dedicate resources to socialization, enforcement and normalization of the 

rivers. The second year will be devoted to the construction of retention basins, construction of garbage bins, 

absorbable river banks, and installation of household sewage will take place at the beginning of the 3rd year. 

The beautification of Danau Sipin will be carried out in the last year of the program, while the campaign for 

ecotourism and the environment will continue throughout the program. To be successful, additional expertise 

is needed in financing and implementing environmental campaigns and socializing nearby communities. 

 

Participants 

The participants include municipal representatives of the project ideas, as well as municipal experts from 

Germany and experts from the region. With this call, we are looking for German and regional experts who can 

support and advance these six project ideas with their expertise in the virtual project planning workshop. The 

participation of actors from various relevant stakeholders and expert groups, such as local government and 

administration, private sector, civil society, and science/research fields, is desired. 

As previously mentioned in the goals and methodology of the virtual event, several elements are aiming to 

facilitate and strengthen knowledge exchange amongst peers to work on developing the submitted local 

project ideas jointly. Therefore, interested German or international urban practitioners/experts will be 

working closely with the municipal representatives from the participating Asian municipalities based on 

their expertise and possible good practices they can share.  

The current global situation has led to an adjustment of our methodological elements. The virtual project 

planning workshop will take place as several 2,5-hour sessions spread over two weeks (3rd - 14th of August 

2020). The workshop will consist of synchronous (live) online-sessions/webinars and asynchronous working 

groups on the platform.  
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Overview: 

About Connective Cities 

Since 2013, the international platform Connective Cities has been bringing together international experts from 

municipal practice, civil society, science, and industry. Connective Cities is a cooperation project of the German 

Association for International Cooperation (GIZ), Engagement Global with its service agency Communities in 

One World, and the German Association of Cities. For more information on past and future activities, please 

visit: www.connective-cities.net  

Contacts: 

For interested international experts (Connective Cities - GIZ) 

Paulina Koschmieder ( paulina.koschmieder@giz.de ) 

(Cc -Intern: Christopher Husemann christopher.husemann@giz.de). 

For interested German experts (German Association of Cities)   

Alice Balbo, Connective Cities Project Manager, ( Alice.Balbo@staedtetag.de )  

 

Event Virtual Project Planning Workshop 

Topic Green Urban Infrastructure 

Objective 
Exchange of experience and knowledge among experts in municipal practice from Asian and 

German cities. 

Method 
Connective Cities peer-to-peer methodology with integrated selected elements of Design 

Thinking 

Objectives of the 

individual virtual 

meetings 

• Collegial consultation on municipal challenges concerning waste management and water 

conservation 

• Presentation and reflection of practical examples from international cities in specific 

subject areas 

• joint action planning and reflection with the revision of strategic approaches and a 

tangible plan of project measures 

Online Dates 

Introductory Webinar 0 

Webinar I 

Webinar II 

Webinar III 

Webinar IV 

Monday, 3rd August 2020 

Wednesday, 5th August 2020 

Friday, 7th August 2020 

Tuesday, 11th August 2020 

Thursday, 13th August 2020 

Optional 
Individual consultation of a project idea by appointment with an expert  

(according to availability) 

Duration  
2,5 hours / Webinar, incl. a short break.  

Estimated start: 9:00 (CEST) / 14:00 (WIB) / 15:00 (WITA) 

Platform 

 

Prepared content and relevant research materials  

Possibility for exchange with individual participants (ultimately also other network members)  

Access to several good practice example and the Connective Cities virtual network. 
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